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IsES BiG DAMAGE
I.OS ANC.Kl.KS, Sent. 80 TheI PERIV1IT7EDT0V0TENavy dlrlKlblo. C-- became lost

KKXTENCED TO LIFE

(By Associated Press.)
PENDLETON, 'ore. Sept. 30

Irwin Stoop and Floyd Hen-
derson wore sentenced to life
following their conviction of
the murder ok Sheriff Til Tay-
lor. The trial of Elvie Kerby
and John Laff Ebean, the re-

maining prisoners was started.

In a dense log while proceeding
to San Diego from San Pedro.

--

'AfM,,Jf:(By.
CLKVKLAi. Hept;

new executive . ,willtt.r
Aiuerican iLegu vsipp(y,,,A
yesterday, presents. 'sresli:.,
Hon at the closing . t3
day recommending the a 1

of Louis F. Post, assistant
retary of labor, for obatrut..
ing the enforcement df the alien
deportation law.

& to take part In maneuvers, and
crashed Into a mountain peak
on the outskirts or Hollywood Those Married to Aliens Will48 Sufferers of Dreaded Ma

lady Subjected to New
Treatment.

Lin Sulphur Bins On

Land Destroyed Ship

y Cotton Warehouse.

pining the car and Vive men
two hundred feet down Laurel
canyon. Four were hurt.

. .egatior. Will Meet Tourists
at Oakland and Escort

Them to Roseburg.

BANQUET IN EVENING

Not Be Allowed to Cast
Their Ballot.

ESTIMATE GF VOTESWreadquickly PATIENTS ARE RELEASED leper hospital at Carvllle has been
bought by the government and the
Public Health Service nlans to en- -

this year owing to the serious Ill-

ness of her mother. Miss Lucille
Redmond, of Redmond, Oregon has
accepted the position and will be
here Monday morning to start her
new duties. Miss Redmond la a grad-
uate of the University of Oregon this

Inrge it so as to provide Ifacilltie for
'argo
red O. E. Denney. who is expected to ber . . T.jallv Destroy

iuiulxv of FJIglble Male Voter 1

Not Vet Determined Indian Wo-
men CVtnnot Vote and Many

Other are Xot Permitted.

Cure. Una Ilceit So CoinplWo In A
Few fatten Tlwt Those Afflict-

ed Have I loon Allowed Freo-do-

From 1 Inwit Hun Colony.

I r- - k. iami win placed In charge of the new hospital,
plans to build the "best laboratoryyear.lOUU

Ll Over Million Dollar In the world" for the study of lep-
rosy. Treatment like that given at
Kahili will he followed at the Louis- -

0

Brockway Prune
Drier Is Burned

Uj Aaftoflated Pre.
WASHINGTON', Sept. 30 Leprosy

Br AiudiM PrM. , '

WASHINGTON. Soot. 30 Figuresana hospital, and research will also

Following the Banquet IkMirs Will
lie Tlirown Open and

of .National e Will
Explain HUihwitr Plan.

Preparations for the visit of the
Park-to-Pa- anto caravan have
been practically completed and tho
entertainment of the party will he
conducted on a large scale. The
meeting at 8:30. at which numerous
talks by good roads experts will be
made. Is to be the chief feature of
the evening and It is desired thui

m wllea rrcnO.
VfSTON. Sept. 30 rTre be conducted with a view of discova scourge of humanity since early

ering a new "cure" and for ImprovHistory, apparently has been conLtmc IB su'V""' -
ipr"i rapidly along

CHrfroiil resulting In the de- - ing tne new method.

complied by the census bureau and
other government departments Indi-
cate that the number of women in
the United State over 21 years of
age la 28.036,000. of whom approxi

quered by the officers or the United
States Public Health Service in the
leper colony nt Kahili. Hawaii. Forla ol pier 35 and in contents

HK.U'll KKSTIXATIOV.
.ml iMtrucuuii ul

........ anH n l.tHK nf mately 28,600,000 are eligible to
vote In the November election. ThiL. Wimherly, of the Xews-Kevlo-

lih his Wife nnH rliiiiirhtoi wlin lofl
fUlllOL of

mmv- -'J

cotton In the
-

plat.

The prune drier belonging to G.
W. Young and located at Brockway.
was totally destroyed by fire which
broke out at about ten o'clock last
night. Two tons oh fruit were on the
trays at the time and were lost. The
orchard was being operated by
Ilubar Bros, and Fred Schmidt on

estimate makes a liberal allowanceall favoring good roads be present.. for alien women. American women,i " P. "" --

4 wheat was burned and It this city a few weeks ago by automo-
bile, traveling leisurely to Tucson. married to aliens and other ineligi-

ble from other reasons.ted that tne loss oi uiv ihii
ine caravan Is scheduled to arrive

In Eugene at 12 o'clock Friday. Oct.
1. After a short stop for lunch the

mzona, have reached their destl- -
ut Ion nf tir h mrwt rtlnuantit trln

Road Closed White

Bridge Is Repaired
The road between Riddle and Myr-

tle Creek was closed today and will
remain closed during the time re-

pairs are In progreiw on the Prutior
bridge. The piera and supports of
the brldKe have been replaced with
heavier material and the workmen
ere now ready to put in the timbers
In the upper part of the structure.
Traffic iwill be diverted over the
rut-o- route until repairs have been
completed. The Pruner bridge wa.
declared unsafe duripff the sprlns
and a crew nan been employed dur-
ing the Hummer months in recon-

structing it. t

Aged Man Passes
Away Last Night

J. B. Myers, aged 63, passed away
last night after a lingering illness
at the home of Mrsa C. A. McRey-nold- s

on Jackson street. He had
been III for the past eight months
and had been at the McReynolds
home here for five months. He Is
survived by two brothers. M. W.

Myers, of Orland. Ore., who will ar-

rive tonight, and L. F. Myers who
is residing at the Soldiers home in
this city, lie also has three sisters
In the east. The deceased was born
In Ohio and has lived in Hosrhurg
and vicinity for many years. Com-

plete arrangements (or the funeral
have not been made. It will pro-

bably lie held at Ihe undertaking
parlors Saturday wlUi interment In
the Masonic cemetery.

Liacl figures are not available onshares and the loss will be keenlykitario will toiai over iimi-L- i.

Flra Chief Hyan yester- -

sufferers of the dreaded
malady, who have been subjected to
a new method itf treatment, have re-
covered to such an extent as to war-
rant their release on parole, and, af-
ter a year, not one has shown a
symptom or recurrence.

As yet, no announcement of a
"cure" has boon mado officially, for
some of the government medical ex-

perts are frankly skeptical of the re-
sults. It may be years before an of-
ficial and final opinion la given.

the number of women over 21 butcaravan will take up the trip for
Roseburg.

felt by all. It was ony by dint of
hard work on the part of empoyeesImind a letter post marked In

who are barred from voting for var
according to a letter received here
todav. from Mr. Wimberly. Fine
weather is prevailing at the Arizona
ettv and the family Is comfortably

ious reasons. Census bureau officialsat the ranch that the fruit which At Oakland the caravan will be
met by a party of Roseburg citizens

tontainliia h'ese warning
Toil are going to be destroy--

ilened "John." bollove. howover, that this year at
least 1,000,000 of the 5.250.000 for

bad been previously dried was saved.
It was stored In a building near the

fut Armed Civic liunnl. eign born women in the United
LfiST.Sept. 30- - I later s pro--

headed by Mayor W. S. Hamilton,
members of the city council and of-
ficers ot the Chamber of Commerce
and business associations. This
party will conduct the caravan Into

The limit of the official claim Is States will not have yet become nat-
uralized. In addition there were Inaa armed civic guara win

"Temptation' Willset forth in a Joint report to the 1910, according to the census, aboutx adopted by the government
(iMrdera continue. Sinn Fein Public Health Service, made by Dr.

drier, and the flames at times gain-
ed a foothold on the storehouse but
were extinguished by the fire fight-
ers who formed a bucket brigade.
The drier was valued at approxi-
mately $2,000 and was partially
covered by Insurance. The fruit was
also partly insured.

Roseburg probably by way of Oar- - J. T. McDonald, director of the lep
110,000 Indian women, most of whom
were living on reservations, 8,607

Lthat the organization of such Be Shown Here
rosy investigation station and supervi would be considered a aec- -

Chinese and Japanese women ineligi
den Valley, taking the tourists thru
the frruit sections and pointing out
the great resources that louglas

intending physician to the Kalihlol war with resultant up- -

o( lh Irish Nationalists wan Ir. DeOrnler. who is In charge ofhospital anil by president A. L. Dean
of the University of Hawaii, ascounty has In this product.lira wriously.

ble to vote, a comparitively small
number of American women who
were married to aliens and barred
from voting for that reason, and a
large numbor deprived of the ballot

the flm "Temptation." is in Kose-bur- g

arranging for the booking atIt Is expected that the caravanMake Some tiiilua.
will reach Roseburg at about 6:30IBAW, Sept. 30 The Poles "It has been sufficiently estab the Liberty theatre on Saturday and

Sunday, October second and third.p. m. The travelers will be given under stale statutes in harmony with

IiOOAIi NEWS.

John Kruse and Ed. Myers, of
Yoncalla spent the day in Roseburg
attending to business matters.

Mrs. u. F. Kenyon arrived in the

iptured '..ina. an importan
ti miles south of Vllna and The picture has caused a sensation

lished that chaulmoogra oil con-
tains one or more agents which exert
a marked thorapeutlc action in many
cases of leprosy. We cannot say as

tt miles east of Brest Lltovsk
an hour in which to rest and clean
up after their trip and will then be
given a banquet at the I'mpqua

constitutional provisions. The total
of these inoliglblos was estimated at
about 1.600,000.

wherever shown and is snld to have
the largest aggregation of stars everW to official statements. The

Vilna. the I.lthunian capital shown In one picture. It Is a drnma American women married to allonscity this morning to visit at the B.
W. Rlggs home for a short time.Lord within a few days. In the

yet that the disease is cured, since
wp have no test adequate to estab-
lish such a verdict. Whether or not

dealing with oltfect eugenics and hasAt Portland the members nf tho aro not eligible to vote, the Depart
a deep moral. Tho path of Tempta:i with the report or the caravan stated that they had been

treated to satiety on chicken and
ment of Justice held, but foreign
born women married to American

Miss. Myrtle Cawley returned to
her home in Dole this morning after tion Is shown and the two men andof KamcctT-Poilols- k by the the apparent cures are real and per

iiti, It Is said that the I'kr3n- - the girl who effectually withstoodmanent. It is ovident (hat we have a citizens or whose fathers have be--a tew days spent In this city visiting. consequently Ray W. Clark says he
ire contemplating an effort to Temptation. With thn photoplay Isvalinble agent nt our disposal In theSheriff George K. Quine and wife Is preparing prime roast beef as the svi-:iu- ; to f.o nuv.Wrangel and sever the MIhs Violet Stanton who has an Imcontrol of the disease."left this morning by auto for Salem chief feature of the meal. A great nnrtant part In the picture, and whoikl connections between Kiev Chaulmoogra oil In Its crude state

will anpear In person offering them
deal of preparation Is being made
in the culinary department of the ho-

tel and this banquet will doubtless

STOCKHOLM. Sept. 30. The
temperance commission, which was
iii) no in led by the Kovrnment in the Dance of the Flowers,' an originalMade Many

is no new drug for the treatment
of leprosy, but In Us raw stnte prov-
ed so nauseating and painful to pa

where they will attend the state fair.
C. F. McCreary and wife, of Suth-erli-

spent several hours in the city
today looking after business matters.

James McClintock left this after
be one of the beat ever served. .Mr.1S0X: Sep. - .10. Senator erpischorean offering. In the pro-

duction there are many stars tnSoar 1911. BubmlU-nC'- report, the

come nattirallzod are entitled to the
ballot without naturalization pro-
ceedings.

The number of eligible male vot-

er In the United Slates this year
has not been determined. Based on
an estimated population of 105.000,-on-

howover, the census bureau
fgured that there are now 84,807,-00- 0

men in the United States over
21 years of age, of whom probably
31,600,00 would be entitled to rote
in November.

tients that It had to be temporarilyClarke Is arranging for a display ofpi back after his serond speak- -
cludlnl Cnrmel Merer. Inei McDondiscontinued. Science turned to itswent to work on the var-- Douglas county fruit and vegetables.noon for Salem where he will at-

tend the state fair for several days. ald, Harnness Do W'ltz, Iluth Rolandderlvalives and Drs. McDonald andluxpaiKo problems with t'.ie ex-- The tables are being arranged with
Oetavla Handworth, Orml Hawley,Dean renort "it was found that theMr. and Mrs. C. J. Belieu willof a couplfl of. motor trips small display table in the center Millie King. Hebe Daniels. Hose-

'it la Ohio cities, he plans to and on this he proposes lo place ethyl of the fatty acids were thin
fluid oils blending themselves read

leave Monday (or Southern Califor-
nia, where they will spend the win mary Thelbv. Alice Lake, Florencesere until Ortober. when he

majority Jrocotnmenilins the
of absolute prohibition In-

cluding wine and beer.
.

AlKTIULI AX 1.1 XIHV TAX.

MKLHOUKNE. Sept. 30. It ifl re-

ported that the federal treasurer
a luxury tux tax. and also in-

crease the postal and telegraph rates.

Turner. Jane Novak, little Brlocoe,some choice fruit and vegetables to
show the excellence ot some of the ily Into Intramusculnr injections and

Jack Phillips, George Curtis, and 100irt a swing Into the middle
He made 20 sneeehes on his Don elan county products. Any choice were readily absorbed.

Injection of the oil deravitive by others, nnd an all star cant with theiar trip and his voice showed mpnort of tho Columbia Universitysyringe is a new hope for the leperstrain.

'"M Hare Voted Irv. and Kugenlc society.

ter.
T. C. Brown, who has been mak-

ing his headquarterss at Peel for
some weeks, has returned to Rose-

burg.
Mrs. J. J. Lutes and daughter of

Yoncalla, wete Roseburg! vlnitors
this morning, returning home on the

Change Made In
Dairy Business

specimens which can be made avail-

able for the purpose will be greatly
appreciated by Mr. Clarke who will
see that they are properly displayed

for nt the Kalihl hospital "Injection
day" Is described by the doctor's re-

port as an occasion for merry mak
rfHlSOX, Sept. 30 Governor I.ITTLK IIO.MF. IS SOLD.Glared he would have voted

ing, although of painful experiencewoMMiion he been nrt- -

for the sum'erers.fciJer the rune circumstances ac

with the owners card.
Following Ihe banquet which will

be over a'. 8:30. ihe doors to thi
hull u. i il he thrown open and a gen

afternoon train. The beautiful little farm
home belonging to F.iiKehe Little andwho Cox stiid has "voted

ntOFlTKKKS. HI. WAKE!

V1KXNA. Sept. :n' The Hungar-
ian national assembly has passed a

bill providing for corporal punish-
ment for persons convicted of un-

lawfully raising prues.

"Tho standard treatment." one
says, "now consists of weeklv located about two miles west of thetimet and dry twice."

eral roads booster meeting will be
injections of a preparation whichMnrlict Ouotjitlima.

hold Sneakers of national import

Mra. Nellie Parker has been ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate
of her husband, C. W. Parker, de-

ceased. The estate is alleged to be
of the value of 10.000. Mr. Par-
ker died at Sutherlln on June 26th

city near the SoldierH home, has
been sold to John Hurkhnrt and wife
of Indiana. The llurkharta will take

consists of the mixed ethyl crystnls3TUXD, R..nt. 30 Hon are
Snce will bo present and will outline of the acids of Chaulmoogra oil with116 awl :k. r,0. Cattle are

wo percent of Iodine In chemical possession In a few days and expectthe plan to be followed and tne. pur
nnA nf the nark-to-na- tour.

atieep slow; butter and egg
firm. combination. The amount used at the to make the place an Ideal berryof this year. Attorney Neuner Is the start is usually one cubic centimeterA'peck tm F.it.il farm specializing In Logan nnd

attorney for the estate. and Is gradually Increased to a max strawberries. Mr. and Mrs. LittlefiTEl Mont.. Sent. 30 Engi- -
This is a great movement which

will have a decleded effect upon
he future of Oregon and all

In irnefl roads and
imum rK four or five cubic centi will move to their home on Cobb

Mr. Itoy W. flelgrlst, who has
been associated with Tom Hatfield
in the dairy business for the past
yoar, has taken over the entire busi-
ness and will continue under the
name of the Sanitary Dairy. Mr.
Selgrlst will remove the property of
the dairy plant to the farm of Mr.
Kosenbury, near tho fair grounds,
which is much nearer lo Koseburg
than .the old location and will en-

able him to give better service. The
dairy business of Douglas county Is
Increasing rapidly and there I a
rumor that a cheese factlry may be
installed within a short time. Better
live stock is constantly being acquir-
ed by the ranchers of this vicinity
and the dairy business has grown
rapidly within tho past few years.
Mr. Rolgrlst is a hustler and know
the dairy game thoroughly.

"ti.and five unidentified men
lt'lf.1 at Piedmont Inal nlvht THllKB WKTHS UKOOIWKn, street. This property was sold hymeters for adults.

Accessory treatment of Iodine llnfuture development should grasp the'wit enrv cnr- m the east- - the J. A. Walker real estate agency

AT T1IK MOVIE THKATHKS.

The Htruirle b'tw.-e- mother love,
self sacrifice and revenge furnishes
the main dramatic scene?-- in Paul-

ino Fredericks unusual Coldwyn
picture which will be presented at
the Antlers theatre tonight for the
first time In Knsehurg.

Miss Fredericks plays the role of
a governess to a li'tle boy who has
lost his mother. Her association with
him develops all the mother love In
i hut till .a lerides to lea"ve

wineo freieht broke awav Iment. ointments and sun baths are
employed as measures to Improveopportunity to hear tne expianauon

nf the nation-wid- e plan.nonntain grade and cra.hoH A. V.. SMITH NKLI.S IIOMK.
Kaniting gravel train. The of- - the general health and mental atti

tudn of the patients.Prwomed the unidentified Prof. Aubrt-- O. Smith, of theGRANDFATHERS PLAY THICKET

To Mr .and Mrs. F. C. Heaton. of
Edenbower, on Sept. 30. 1920, a boy.

To the wife of U n. Stewart at
Dixonville. on Wednesday. Sept. 30,
1920, a daughterr.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ray ,of
Millers Addition, on Thursday, Sept.
30, 1920, a daughter.

e stealing n ,1.1.. Vedford schools, left Ibis morningDrs. McDonald and Dean are of the
opinion thnt leprosy of the nerve
type as well an of the nodular type

C?Tl",,,'',""'"t- - Returned. for Medford. afier spending a cou
".uu, !pt. 30 indictments pie of days in this clly arrangingshould receive the new treatment"tree more hnii nlavor. anri fur the sale of his residence properiliniiaf, .....

the emplov of his father when the
child's relatives make her position on (llenn street which was sold tramblers may be

grand Inrv ,,,. They report astonishing results with
the nerve cases.

' We believe our remedies arrestWALLOP M 1 11 LKM KX. A. L. Houghlling. a new arrival in

LONDON. Eng.. Sept. 30 A vet-

erans cricket match was staged a

Wycombe In which the combined

ages of one team was 686 years and

the other team 794 years. F. Hates.

94, acted as score keeper.

TA.XIfAH FOR WORKMEN

ni'ii ivinn Fnr . Sent. 30

'Wil a series scnda! It la re- - MAItltlKD OX SUNDAY.unbearable with continual ren-re..- . -

iiv rtmr.ii'for of the flrt Uoaehurg who Intends to make his
NEW YORK, Sept. 30. A score of the disease." thev said regarding the

nerve cases, "and prevent Kurther dewife. She saves the child from death
restaurant men have started a co

struction (if hands and fingers, even
operative buying system to ellmina'e

home here permanently. Mr. Ilought-lln- g

will make several Improvements
to the houso and will make his home
there Mr. Smith and his family
look the early morning train for

'if,?TO,N' "-Se- nator

to ,i.s(.,J(ls reportI1

and Also makes some siarimin
concerning I ho first wife.

i ,,r..t tho rfhttiven are silencedthe middleman. The organiiauon is when as in long standing cases, nor-
mal function cannot bo fully restored.

"During the past year we havecalled the Standard Purveyors, inc. ai.niav irllla hnllHer. eneaues a taxi
and the second wif comes Into her

and its officers inclue some of the cab to bring' workmen to the place Medford where he holds Ihe citydone better than simply arrest the de
bent known restauranteulrs in tne

structivp prrtcess: we have had the
own.

t iw, ih.. i :.tin Otinrter of Paris
where tne worie is going uu. im
i. - i.nnar in the Ion? run. as it

On Sunday morning at 8 o'clock,
Kdward J. Wach and Ivy L. Chap-
man were united In marriage by Rer
J. II. Dickson at the Baptist parson-
age. The bride was attended by Mis
Maureen Morlarlty. and the groom
hy D. L. Chnpman, a brother of the
bride. The newly weds left on 5 4 on
Sunday evening for Portland and
Salem, where they will take In thn
fnlr, expecting to return the last of
the week, and will make their home
In Koseburg. Mr. Vch is one of

great satisfaction of seeing marked
riniipalahlp of tho schools.

IMDV ititortiirr iioMF.saves time as well as railroad fare Improvement In a number of thesewhere artisu work and plav, achieve
- i'tll nia V prl

city.

WOlA. WALKS lOOO MILKS.

invnnv Cm. Sent. 30 Mrs

purely neural cases, and apparently;-l-
ue of Nall0s was news fame or fall bv tne wayside. ''life of the great metropolis, and then

: Mui th.a Imnie life (if New
a complete recovery In others. One

for the men.
o

TO "FIRE" DOG SLKl'THS.

vrie vftRK. Sent. 30. Unless

young man who came in with a do
Us 'Vi'M. York'n arls'oeracy. this Ifl the at- - cidedly ataxic gilt, unable to raise

his body on his toes and with one!,, . ' 10 The i ..r ".u Man Thinks.
Itosetuirg's leading plumbers. A hOBt
of friends wishhand so weak: and deformed that hIn which I.eah Haird Is featured at them prosperity.

Etta Sharp has died at the age of
86. In 1864 she walked 1000 miles
In as many hours. When a girl she
climbed to the top of one of the
tallest mill chimneys. Of late she has
been very fond of her pipe and to

had been compelled to nbpndon the
use of the typewriter a year bitfore

naMI'LAIX'TH AUK MADE.entering, so far Improved before his

the "dog cops" show improvement as

burglar catchers they will be reliev-

ed, says Police Commissioner
right. He declares there Is no re-

cord to show they have aided the

department, although there is a "le-

gion" hatt one once caught a th.c
t,

parole that his disability In walking
had not only disappeared but he be

bacco.

JANITORS NO LONGKR came one of the leading tennis p. ay

the Llbertv theatre ton. gin.

nenau"e she conld not induce her-

self to Jalselv dei tare her love for
wealthy men. soni'ty called her a
"heart-breaker-

Hernusp she had too much pride
to quit the fashionable and expen-
sive lO which she was leading and
could not afford, society said Bhe did
not have a heart.

Recaufe ?he tried to save her rep- -

era and one of the swiftest runners

County Judge Stewart has receiv-
ed several complaints recently re-

garding some person who has been
dumpiig rubbish and decayed fruit
on the looking Glass road about a
quarter of a mile west of tho

school. An Investigation waft

The bndv of Ralph Hill, nephew nf
Mrs. Charles Iladley, Is to arrive In

Kugene within a few days, according
to word received by Mrs. Iladley.
Tho boy was killed In action In
France and his body Is being re-

turned to Kugene for burial. He
was the sou of Mrs. Allle Hill, of
Kugene. formerly nf Marshfleld. Mr
Hill was drowned a number of years
ago at Coos Bay.

n
FOKMIStJ I1ASKKT HALL TKAMS

At least two and poslbly three
basket ball teams are being organiz-
ed by the Boy Scouts of this city,
and a game with the frewhman team
of the local high school will be play--

In the near future. A heavyweight
team and a lightweight team will be

organized tomorrow, nnd a midget
team will probably be formed next
week alrter preliminary try outs.

Wnmbling.
V ' HUm,er "or

"led ,7'.'' the h. y ,? w"
l.Mmbl"'iate.i : Chicago.

UM-V- .

F.. SALE.

""W rfli,"-- '"'-re- st has
'nd,n. . ', """""cement of

' ' n. K', "" A,or
Ia":U,':x auty.

kew vnriK Sent. 30 If the In the compound.
"A woman with all fingers V.orbRA('HKM)R PRIZE CAKE MAKER

school principal addresses him as
ed to lews than half their original

ft.-r- Sent 30 The
length, after a year's treatment, be-

came able lo write, to sew. to knit
and to execute many movement and

started br the county official at
once and It is slated that the guilty

Inartv will be prosecuted. It should
ntatton and thomrhtlnssly walke-- i

Rev. B. R. Cutterback. lcar (,f Tal-

bot, who is a bachelor, won the first

prize in an open competition for
home-mad- e Ifruit cakes, beating sev i'nnctions of which she had been for

"Janitor ' this winter, tne scnooi
will go cod that day. For

the school Janitor sare henceforth to
be known as "custodians., the state
Board of Education deciding It was
a more dignified title.

DAVOHTKIW FOR SALE.

venn denrlveo.
Regard fug the virulent forms oferal women.

be ihe duly of everyone to see that
hn roiintv highways are kept clear

from rubbish and Judge Stewart In

determined to see such a rule
leprosy, the doctors renort that In

from her own aparimen? mm inai m
the wealthv Car-lai- Kenneth Lurid,
poclety's jwnndalotiH tongues wagged
unmercifully.

I.peattdP she risked ridicule and
determined to pav for the misery she
had caused and society said

mnnv cases the lesions dlsanpear. ex

cept for scars and permanent injuries
and the leprosy bscciiiis can no
loneer be demonstrated."

In the rontlnetsl United States

AIDED GIRL, GETS A KOKTI NE

MONTREAL. Canada. Sept 30

Because thirteen years ago he In-

duced a girl to leave her life In a

saloon In the slums and return to

her father, a wealthy miner. David

S K. Bourne, will soon own a
estate left by the girls

father.

she was "crazv.
Was there evr-- a girl confronted

with sueh a stmtion a Katherine
VacDnnnld. Thnrndik In

"The lieatitv Market.'' which will be
phown at the Majestic theatre

PEKIN, China. Sept. 30 So ac-

ute have famine conditions become
in Chin LI Honan and Shantung.
China, that fathers are reported to
he poisoning their families to keep
them from starving. Fleeing fam-
ilies tie their children to trees to
prevent their (following. Oirls are
being sold for 100 yen each.

n"r to 'illk Z k
Mart J reslgna-L?1- 1

WenT. M.,tM'"- m'he- -

Several large highway trucks pass-
ed through the clly this aftcmoow
enroute south where they will be en-

gaged In the hlghwav construction
work which Is being ruHhed to early
eonipletlon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson, who
reside In Kansas City, arrived In
Roseburg last night, and left thi
morning for Grants Pass where they
will make an extended visit with
relative.

there are 2ft0 known sufferers of the
rtrwid disease, but th public Health
officials believe that ten times that
nnpiber exist, known only to the
family doctor. The Louisana state


